
4o Victoria. x6th FEBRUARY.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the House that the Clerk of the Senate
had laid upon the Table the ceritificato of one of the Commissioners, setting forth
that the Honorable James D. Lewin, a Momber of the Senate, had made and substribed
the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-

Of the Springhill and Parrborouqh Coal and Railway Company (Liaited); praying
fbr an Act to contirm certain Acts passed by tho Legislaturo of the Province of Nova
Scotia, and for other purposes.

Of the Canada. Soutlern Bridge Company ; praying for :n Aft to extend the 1 ime
limnited for the completion or the Company's works an.d the continuance of all its
corporate >owers except with regard to the construcftion of a l ivy Bridge across
the main Channel of tho River Petroit.

The Honorablo Mir. &cott, Secretary of Stato, acquainted the il-ouse that lie had
a eisage from lis EÀxcellecley the Governor Gneratl und<ler his sVt manuial, which
iLsh8 Excellency hiad oininanded him to doliver to this Iouse.

Tho sanie was then rend hv the (11cok. andi is -fm :

Dufferin.

The Giovernor General transmîits to 1the Senato further c)rrespondence having
nfOrence to the construction of the (anslian Pa.i Railway.

GoVURNMENT HoUSE,
Ottawa, February 16th, 1877.

( Vide Sesional Papers, No. 57.)

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Scott, Socretary of' Stazto, pr-esente(l to tie House a Roturno an Address to His ixcellencv tho Governor (onoral, dated Oi h Apriil,1 876, praying
M8 RKexeolloney to be ploased to cause to be laid before this Hlouse:-

1st. A copy of every contract, dood or agreement entered ino etwe'n theGovernment oflh Dominion of Canada or anv of its Moembers and McG' College
E'Vhe Royal Insti it ui for tho advancement oflearning),concerning an in funoveable,

Sitilate in the citv of Montreal, known by the nanme of The Crystal Pal>aeo, and here-tofore ossessod f>y the Board of Art8 and Manufactures, and subsequently by the
ouncin of Arts and Manufactures of the Province of Quebec.

2nd. A copy of evory Ordter i Coîjuncil pissod on the subjeet of 1 lie said propertv,
n well as of every ord,, instruction or injunction given1i by tlie Mrinister of JusticeOf the Dominion on the subjeet of the said inmîoveabl0 since tlie first of January, 1872.

3rd A oopy 0f every Order given by the Government of the Dominion by theoilister of Justico or by any MNomher ot the Privy Council to iv Military Officer
Comnander of the Active Force of Canada, to the effoet tha lie should take

POssession of the smaid building, or Crystal Palace.
an 4th. Copios of ail letters between the Government of the Dominion of Canada or

Y ot its Members and any person in the City of Mfontrea, and a copy of overy orderg 5von to suich porson enjoinng him to taie possession of the said irol)erty.
.th. Copies of ail lettors botweon the Departmont of Militia of the Province of

Colala and the Boai of Arts and Manufactures of Coicer Cai.nadia and the said McGillOlege, on the subject of the occupation of the said property by the said Government.
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